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ABSTRACT 
This study thus attempted to develop a genenc process model of a 
performance appraisal system based on the assumption that 
consideration of both psychometnc and contextual factors In the design 
and Implementation process will lead to a more effective and acceptable 
performance appraisal 
The study was a qualitative study and employed a content analysIs 
technique In ItS methodology, to Identify the salient features of an 
effective performance appraisal system This first part of the study 
Involved the collection of as much literature as possible, as available to 
the researcher, on performance appraisal theory and practices The 
literature was sourced from the resource centers of three local 
universities, which were In the form of books and research articles from 
Journals and other matenals The objective of this part of the study was to 
Identify the most Important components of an effective performance 
appraisal 
After IdentifYing the main components of the performance appraisal 
a further review of the research articles was done to extract more 
Information about the strengths and weaknesses of these components 
and ItS relevance to the effectiveness of the performance appraisal 
system Based on thiS information a generic process model of an effective 
performance appraisal system was developed 
This study Identified seven main steps that would contribute to the 
effectiveness of the performance appraisal process which are: i) set up 
the task force, II) Identify organisational variables; iii) determine 
purposes, IV) determine appraisal format and procedures; v) train and 
measure, VI) make HRM deCISions, and, vii) evaluate performance 
appraisal effectiveness 
These components were then presented in a generic process 
model The model described the step by step process of designing and 
implementing an effective performance appraisal system. 
ABSTRAK 
KaJlan 1m bertuJuan untuk membentuk satu model slstem pemlalan 
prestasl berasaskan andalan bahawa kedua-dua faktor pengukuran dan 
faktor persekltaran perlu dlambllklra dalam proses merekabentuk dan 
perlaksanaan sesuatu slstem pemlalan prestas l  yang berkesan 
KaJlan 1m merupakan satu kaJlan quai ltatlf yang menggunakan 
kaedah analailsls kandu ngan untuk mengenalpastl komponen-komponen 
utama sesuatu slstem pemlalan prestasl Bahaglan pertama kaJ lan 1m 
meilbatkan proses mengumpul seberapa banyak maklumat yang dapat 
dlperolehl oleh penyei ldlk tentang teon dan amalan pemlalan prestasl 
Maklumat-maklumat 1m telah dlperolehl danpada pusat sumber dl tlga 
buah umversltl tempatan Sumber utama maklumat-maklumat 1m adalah 
buku-buku dan Jurnal ObJektif bahaglan pertama kaJlan 1m lalah untuk 
mengenalpastl komponen-komponen utama sesuatu slstem pemlalan 
prestasl yang berkesan ,  
Selepas menenalpastl komponen-komponen utama tersebut, satu 
lagl anallsls artlkel-artlkel danpada Jurnal telah d lbuat untuk mencan 
maklumat yang mengulaskan keleblhan dan kekurangan komponen­
komponen yang telah dlkenalpastl ItU dan perkaltannya dengan 
keberkesanan sesuatu slstem pemlalan prestasl Berdasarkan maklumat 
Inl satu model umum slstem pemlalan prestasl yang berkesan telah 
dlbentuk 
\1111 
KaJ lan In l  telah mendapatl bahawa terdapat tUJuh langkah utama 
yang menentukan keberkesanan sesuatu proses pemlalan prestasl 
Komponen-komponen tersebut lalah I) Penubuhan satu Jawatankuasa 
khas, I I )  mengenalpastl angkubah-angkubah yang boleh mempengaruh l  
keberkesanan pemlalan prestasl ,  I I I )  menentukan tUJuan penl la lan,  IV) 
menentukan format dan prosedur  pen l la lan,  v) melatlh pen l la l  dan menl la l ,  
VI) membuat keputusan , dan VI I )  memlal keberkesanan slstem pen l la lan 
prestasl 
Langkah-Iangkah yang d lkenalpastl ItU telah d lpersembahkan 
secara grafik dalam satu model proses penl la lan prestasl yang berkesan 
Model In l  akan menerangkan langkah-Iangkah dalam proses 
merekabentuk dan perlaksanaan sesuatu slstem pemlalan prestasl yang 
berkesan 
,v 
CHAPTER I 
Background 
The performance appraisal (PA) refers to a management technique 
where the performance of employees are assessed for reward or 
punishment. Sanchez, ( 1 988) has defined the performance appraisa l as a 
system of assessing the performance of employees on a regular basis 
against a set of clear standards or goals that are known ahead of time by 
both the rater and the person being evaluated . This information is then 
used to make decisions on salary, promotions, dismissal and employee 
development. A wel l  developed and implemented performance appraisal 
system is certain ly an effective management tool to produce positive 
improvements in employee performance and productivity. Most 
organisations whether big or small , both in the public sector and the 
private sector have some form of formal appraisal systems in place. 
This universal use of performance appraisal systems has up-staged 
employee performance appraisal as one of the most widely d iscussed 
tools or facets of personnel management. As a management tool ,  
appraisal serves vital personnel functions. When implemented properly , a 
good performance appraisal system should be able to achieve the 
fol lowing functions to: (i) change or modify dysfunctional work behaviour; 
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( I I )  commUnicate to employees manageria l perceptions of the qual ity and 
quantity of their work, ( I I I ) assess future potential of an emp loyee and to 
recommend appropriate tra in ing or development assignments, (IV) asses 
whether the present duties of an employee's position have an appropriate 
compensation leve l ,  (v) provide documented record for d iscip l inary and 
separation actions, and ,  (V I )  provide a document for comparative 
purposes In making promotion and or placement decIsions Thus the 
need for appraisal and Indeed ItS Inevitabi l ity In  some form seems 
apparent when we see so much l iterature on the uses of performance 
appraisals 
Insplte of ItS Innumerable positive uses, the performance appraisal 
has remained as one of the most crit icised , and debated management 
practices for decades (Lawler, 1 994) Proponents argue that appraisals 
can help a supervisor define the work of an employee, measure that 
employee's performance ,  and reward h im In a way that Wi l l create 
motivation It makes the manager's l ife much easier In trying to get the 
employees Improve thei r  performance However In  practice It has been 
found that most appraisa l systems do not motivate Individuals nor gUide 
their development effectively (Boudreaux ,1994) Even though many 
organ isations have spent money and man-hours In an effort to develop 
and Implement a formal performance appraisal system,  few have actual ly 
come forward with the cla im that they have succeeded In coming up with 
a system that has achieved ItS objectives (Lee, 1 996) Instead most 
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complain that the implementation of new performance appraisal systems 
have only succeeded in causing conflict between supervisors and 
employees and lead to dysfunctional behaviours (Lawler, 1 994) .  There is 
a growing mistrust among employees and managers with, each party 
suspicious of what the other is up to (Webb and Kl iener, 1 992) . 
A survey of Fortune 1 00 compan ies i n  the US revealed that many 
companies support performance appraisal and have such systems i n  
place, but concerns about fai rness and the absence of any positive 
rewards for negative appraisals reduce their value as an important 
management tool (Thomas, 1 994) .  Lawler ( 1 994) has even noted that 
performance appraisals are the one human resources function that both 
the managers and employees hate. Managers and employees dread the 
time of the year when they must either u ndergo strict and stressful reviews 
or perform them on the other. These reviews are extremely unpleasant for 
both the appraiser and the appraisee because of the personal affi l iations 
involved . To most managers Performance Appraisals (PA) are unpleasant 
to them because being human they d isl ike ' playing god' in  making 
decisions that may affect the future of their subordinates. They know very 
wel l  that their assessment will decide the appraisee's salary movements, 
promotion and termination. The fact that they have to face each other 
everyday while on the job makes this task of assessing even more d ifficult. 
Another factor is that PA's take away precious time from their already 
strained schedules. On top of that, are expected to make sound appraisals 
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of their subordinates with in  that short t ime penod available to them The 
most damaging factor however IS that managers do not perceive the 
correlation between effective PA's and employee Improvement (Webb and 
Kleiner 1992) .  I f  the managers do not perceive the correlation between 
effective performance appraisal and employee Improvement over the long 
term, the organisation wil l  not expend the time, effort nor the money to 
develop and implement an effective performance appraisal ThiS wi l l  
eventually lead to major performance related problems for the 
organisation .  
The employees on the other hand who want the feedback that 
performance appraisal yields, may sti l l be very ambivalent about receiving 
i t  particularly i f  they feel that i t  is l ikely to be negative (Mohrram 1989) . The 
appra isee's concern about negative feedback may be compounded by 
their doubts on the abi l ity of their superior to give accurate and meaningfu l 
feedback. Some employees are also of the opInion that the appraiser IS 
not in a position to assess them effectively as he hard ly has the t ime nor 
the opportunity to observe and measure accurately employee 
performance. Some complain of biased or unjustified appra isals 
(Lewis, 1991) .  Public sector employees complain that the performance 
appraisal is used more as weapon to threaten rather than a tool to 
motivate (Olson-Buchanan,1995) .  This problem IS compounded by the 
existence 'h idden agendas' on the use of the appraisal data 
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(Fisher,1994) .  Employees are a lso not given the opportunity to appeal if 
they are d issatisfied with the appraisa l .  
The fact is  dissatisfaction with performance appraisal systems has 
reached a critical state in many countries. In the US for instance, one 
survey of 297 managers, 32% rated their performance appraisals as very 
ineffective, while only 4% reported that they were effective to a large 
extent (David ,1994) .  The general feel ing in Malaysia is about the same. 
Ever since the New Remuneration System was implemented in 1992, 
incorporating a new performance appraisal format that was used to 
decide salary movements and promotions in the public sector, there has 
been a great hue and cry (Berita Harian1) . Civil servants both individual ly 
and through their unions have voiced objections to the N RS appraisal 
system on the grounds that they were done unfairly and tainted with too 
much of abuse , bias and subjectivity (Manan, 1 994) .  
Although performance appraisal systems are loaded with so  many 
problems, managers and subordinates al ike are not in a position to 
abandon it al l  together as at present there are no viable alternatives. So, 
in  spite of its problems, it appears that the performance appra isal is here 
to stay, unless of course a new tool or technique that can achieve the PA 
objectives is developed soon. I n  fact of late Total Quality Management 
(TQM) has been touted as a suitable substitute or alternative to the 
performance appraisal system( Allender,1995; Halachmi,1993) , but TQM 
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too has Its problems Given this scenario It appears that the performance 
appraisal stili holds the key to effective performance management Thus 
the way forward wou ld be to find ways solve or reduce the PA 
Implementation and design problems 
Fisher (1994) has expressed that one way to over come many of 
the problems of performance appraisal practices IS to design them 
properly Jette and Werthlem(1984) also say that proper design and 
Implementation procedures are necessary to ensure the development of 
an effective and acceptable performance appraisal 
If we look at the history of performance appraisal research , It can 
be seen that traditional ly ,  researchers had conSidered that problems with 
performance appraisals more often than not, were related to the 
measurement process (Cleveland,1995) It was felt then, that accurate 
and objective rating would ensure the success of performance appraisal 
systems Thus Issues more commonly researched on were scale 
development, scale formats, redUCing test and rater bias and the like 
(Landy and Farr,1983) Probably, that IS the reason why most researchers 
spent conSiderable time and effort In com ing up with better appraisal 
forms that reduced rater subjectiVity and Increased rating accuracy As a 
result , we now know a great deal about the psychometric vanables l ike 
measurement techniques , rating scales, appraisal format and the like, but 
this has not, as literature proves, been very helpfu l In  solVing the 
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problems of low productivity, low employee morale and low employee 
acceptance levels of the performance appraisal system .  
Researchers now bel ieve that the solution i s  to depart from the 
traditional measurement orientation and approach PA from an appl ied 
social-psychological perspective ( l igen & Favero 1983,  Murphy & 
Cleveland 1991). One advantage in  viewing appraisals from a social­
psycholog ical perspective is that the role of context receives greater 
attention. Contextual factors refer to a set of qual itatively different 
variables that exists in the immediate and distal environment. The 
environment in which the PA is conducted has been designated as a 
source of considerable influence on the appraisal process ( l igen & 
Feldman 1983, Mohrman, Lawler & Resnick 1 984) . Some examples of 
contextual factors are job characteristic, the nature of interpersonal 
relationship, the structure, climate and culture of organisations. It is 
important to know about the way ind ividuals respond  to different types 
and levels of contexts. It has been found that the perceived performance 
of organisations and the culture and values of the organisations have an 
effect on the appraisal processes (Toulson & Smith , 1994). 
Statement of the Problem 
The problem most Human Resource Managers face both in  the 
private sector and publ ic sector is designing and implementing an effective 
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performance appraisal that wou ld Increase the organisation s productivity 
and also motivate and develop their employees Most models of 
performance appraisal systems view the performance appraisal process 
as an Isolated part of the management process and emphasise certain 
rules and pri nciples These models thus do not share the vIsion that for 
an appraisal system to be affective and acceptable It has to be 
approached from holistic perspective In short these models do not 
present an overal l  or an Integrated model that considers a l l  the critical 
factors that should be considered when planning and designing a 
performance appraisal system PA systems should be viewed as a 
management practice that concerns al l levels of the organisation, and as a 
function of the organisation climate I t  has also become the basIs of 
Important human resource management decIsions Thus It IS necessary to 
develop a model that would be of help  to human resource managers I n  
planning,  designing ,  and  Implementing an effective performance appraisal 
system for their organisations In the process It IS hoped that some of the 
pressing problems of performance appraisa ls can be overcome 
Objective of the Study 
The focus of thiS study IS to review available literature on the 
performance appraisal processes and come up With a generic process 
model of a performance appraisal system that conSiders both the content 
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and contextual factors The process approach IS chosed as this approach 
focuses on how the appraisal designed, the methods to be used and the 
factors to be considered It Wi l l also present a step by step gUide to ensure 
that every stage of the design and Implementation stage IS carned out 
properly It IS hoped that with this model, some of the problems of design 
and Implementation problems of performance appraisals wou ld be 
overcome 
Specifica l ly the objective of this study IS to -
a) review eXisting models of performance appraisal systems 
b) Identify the main components of an effective performance 
appraisal system 
c) develop a genenc process model of a performance appraisal 
system 
Significance of the Study 
Performance appraisa ls though considered one of the most 
Important management tools, IS also often the most cntlclsed management 
practice In fact It has even been labeled as the 'achilles heel of 
management' (Eichel 1984) Meldan (1981) has noted that " 
performance appraisal within the organ rsatlon Itself IS general ly 
acknowledged as one of the weakest pOints In organ rsatlonal development 
" The scenano In MalaYSia IS about the same Both the management 
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and the employees have often voiced their dissatisfaction over the 
performance appraisal system used i n  their respective establishments 
This is true of both the private sector and the public sector. 
Traditionally, attempts to overcome PA system problems have been 
centered on the instrumentation i .e .  performance appra isal forms, rating 
scales and measurement criterion. This approach has not brought about 
any significant improvements especial ly on the acceptance level and its 
perceived effectiveness by the employees. The general  trend now is to 
review the PA system as a whole rather than review specific components 
of the PA. As even the most careful ly thought and painstakingly designed 
PA forms and rating scales does not guarantee improved employee 
acceptance and thereby increased motivation among the employees. The 
PA process has to be viewed as a social and communication tool rather 
than a measurement tool .  This approach is more meaningful i n  the PA 
effectiveness as even the most accurate and reliable PA measurement 
might be of l ittle use to motivate the employee if the employees do not 
perceive it to be fai r  or beneficial to them. 
This study thus attempts to capture the overal l  picture of the 
performance appraisal system taking into consideration contextual factors 
which to a large extent determine employee perception of the PA practices 
and so its effectiveness. 
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It is hoped that the study wil l  point out the strengths and 
weaknesses of PA pol icies, and practices after a systematic study and 
review of available l iterature on performance appraisals that affect the 
level of employee satisfaction or d issatisfaction and develop and 
recommend a model that ensures effective design and implementation of 
a PA system. It is also hoped that some of the major problems and 
weaknesses of performance management can be overcome through 
effective use of the P A. 
Limitations of the Study 
This study being a content analysis, is l imited to l iterature that the 
researcher wi l l  be able to gain access. Since there is a an abundance of 
materials on appraisal l iterature in the University's resource center, the 
researcher has decided to base his study on avai lable l iterature in the 
resource centers of the Universiti Putra Malaysia (UPM) ,  Un iversiti 
Kebangsaan Malaysia (UKM), and Universiti Malaya (UM) .  The 
researcher feels that this l im itation is necessary considering the dearth of 
l iterature avai lable, then , the term available l iterature' would be a lmost 
l imitless. Lim iting the study to the three universities wil l  help to define the 
area of sampling for the study. Most of the l iterature obta ined was from 
books, journals and periodicals. The CD-Rom faci lities were also used to 
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source relevant a rt icles but many of the original articles cou ld not be 
sourced local ly .  
There were also some d ifficulties in  obtain ing suitable models of 
performance appra isal design .  Most l iterature on performance appraisal 
talks of genera l  gu idelines rather than prescribe models. Thus the 
researcher could only base his review on 1 0  models. It is however hoped 
that it is representative of the performance appraisal practices of most 
organ isations. 
Definition of terms 
The fol lowing are definitions of some of the terms that are used 
quite often in this study. 
(i) administrative function - uses of the performance appraisal to make 
decisions regarding promotion ,  transfers, punishment and wages and 
compensation 
( i i )  appeal process - the opportunity g iven to employees to appeal against 
unsatisfactory or unfai r  appraisals 
(ii i) appraisal - the process of observing and measuring the performance 
of employees 
(iv) contextual factors - external factors within the immediate and distal 
environment of the rater and rate that affects the outcome of 
performance appraisals 
